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Zoology. - "On t!te fresh-wate1' jïslt-fauna of }ll~w Guinea". By 
Prof. MAX W EBJ~lL 

(Commlluicaled in the meeting of November 2~, 1906). 

In the year 1877 there appeared a "Quatl'ième mémoire SUl' la 
faune iehthyologique ele la Nouvelle-Guinée", written by l!. J. 
BLl!lEKER a~lel eontaining 341 species. These species arc exelusively 
marine and braekish-water fishes allel shew eleal'ly, as might be 
expeeted, thal the littoral fiEih-fauna of New Gllinea IJelongs to the 
grcat Indo-Pacific fauna which extends fl'om lhe East coast of Africa 
to the islands of the Westen} Pacific. 

The same result is al'rived at fl'om the lists published by 'V. 
MACLI~AY in 1876 anel 1882, whieh treat of tIle fishes of lhe South 
coast of New Gniuea anel Torres Straits. But none of these lists 
accomplished wh at BLEEK ER elesil'eel, namely, to give some insight 
into the nature of the fresh-water fish-fauna of New Guinea. The 
information whieh BLEEKER desired was partly supplied by cel'tain 
communiraiions, published by W. lVlACLEAY, E. P. RAMSAY, J. Dou
GLAS OGILBY, A. PERUGIA anel G. BOULENGER, about fishes eaught in 
the Stricldand, Goldie anel Panmomn rivers, anel in a nurnbfr of 
rivulets all situated in the sonth-eastern part of Ihe island. The number ., 
of fishes mentioned amount to about 30, but so long as the fish-fauna 
of German anel Dutch New Guinea l'emaineel unknown, it was 
impossible 10 give a complete idea of the ichthyological fauna of this 
big islanel. 

This was tbe more lO be regl'etted inasmuch as fresh-watel' fishes 
are of very great assislance in solving zoo-geographical problems. 
In llsing (hem for th is purpose "\ve should however keep weU in 
minel (he following points. 

If in regions, at present sepal'ated by the s~a, identieal or closely 
allied fresh-waier forms are fonnel, to which the sea affords an insur
llloun(able barrier, one may freely dra"iT the conclusion that these 
regions wel'e formerly either directly or indil'ectly ronnecled. Among 
the fl'esh-watel' fishes there are however whole categories w hich 
cannot be used as factors in snch an argument Ol' only with g'l'eat 
cantioll. These arc the migratory fishes and those lh aL can live also 
in hrackish water anel iudeed even in sea-water. 

The so-called law of E. VON lVIARTENS sLates that from tlle Poles 
10 the Equaior thc number of brackish wa ier animals inrreases. 
This is also true for fishes anel especiall'y for those of the Indo
Ausiralian Arrhipelago, anel in a verr remarlmble degree for those 
of the islands east of BOl'l1eo anel Java. 'l'he great Sunda Islands 
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in cOl1seq uence of theil' former connection with the continent of 
Asia possess a fish-fauna of which the most important elements, both 
as regal'ds quality and quantity, had no chance offul'thel' distdbution 
in an eastern dil'ection. Thè l'ivers of the easterl1 islands of the 
Archipelago we re therefore almost devoid of fishes, and offered a 
good place of abode fol' such forllls as, thOllgh denizens of the sea 
Ol' of brackish water, possessed sufflcient capacity for accommodating 
themselves to a life in fl.'esh-vlrater. The competition of those Asiatic 
forms (Oyprinidae, lVIastacembelidaö, Ophiocephalidae, Labyrinthici 
etc.), originally bettel' fitted fol' a fl'esh-water life, failing, everything 
was in favour of the immigrantg from the Seit. The river-fishes of 
Celebes favonr this view, as a1so does all that we know about the 
fis hes of Ternate, Ambon, Halmahel'a, etc. 

We observe the same phenomenon in the fresh waters of Austra1ia. 
These however contain a1so indigenolls forms, partiy veey oId, partly 
younger fOI'ms; the latter we re obviously, at least in part, marine 
immigrants, which have accommodated themselves so entirely to a 
fresh-water life as to adopt the characters of fresh-waLel' fishes. 

The fauna of Austl'alia enjoy at present a general ancl vivicl 
intel'fst - are th ere not even people who belieye that the cmdie 
of ma,nkind stood there? A remal'kable point of interest in the 
study of its fauna is the question how long Aust1'alia has been 
isolated from otlIer pads of the globe. New Guinea plays a pro
minent role in answering this question. 

It. is iherefore a welcome fact that' the Dutch New Guinea Expe
dition of 1903 under the direction of Prof. A. WICHi\lANN has bl'ought 
home, besides other t1'eas1.11'es, H, large collection of fishes from diffe
rent lal{es and man}' l'ivers and rivulets, giving ns a good insight 
into the fresh-water fauna of the 11orthe1'11 part of the island. It was 
of great help to me, while studying this collection, that I was able 
to make use of the fishes collected in the brackish water at the 
mouth of the Me1'auke 1'ive1", by Dl'. KOOR the medical man of the 
Royal Geographical Society's Expedition to South New Guinea, The 
results of this investigation will be published elsewhere, but some 
more general conclusions may be mentioned here. 

When we reckon up all the fishes known up to the present date 
from the lakes, rivers, anel rivniets of New Guinea, we find that 
theil' numbel' amounts to more than 100 species, but only about 40 
of these we1'e fonnd exclusively in fl'esh-water. 

A cal'eful examination shews furtller th at the lat ter species, with 
a few exceptions, are eithel' known from brackish Ol' sea water at 
othel' places, or that their neal'eSL l'elatives may be fóund iJl brac-
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kish Ol' sea water. New Guinea shews cleal'ly tue fact that immi- _ 
gl'ation ft'om tbe sea Ol' from bl'ackish wafel' has pJayed aud perlmps 
still plays a predominant part in the populating of Hs riv ers. 

Let us now return to tlle point at issue: namely, jhat the,marine 
fish-fauna of New Guinea forms part of the great Indo-Pacific fish
fauna and particularly of that of the Indo-Australian Al'chipelago. 
Keeping this in mind one migllt be inclined to draw the conelusion 
that there is not much to be lea1'lled from the fi:l,un't of the rivers 
of New Gninea concerning the history of this island, Snch a con
clnsion however would be e1'1'011eoUS, for it is cleal' that the very fishes 
which are' charactel'istic of tlle fl'esh-water of New Guinea belóng: 

1. to genera wl1Îch outside New Guinea are known only from 
Austl'alia (Pseudomugil, Rhombatl't1ctus, lVIelanotaenia, Ellmeda); 

2. Ol' to genertt nearly related to exclusively Austmlian genel'a, 
Lambertia fol.' instance is nearly related to Eumeda; Glossolepis to 
Rhombatractus and the three new species of Apogon are closely 
allied to Anstralian ones, Finally the species of Hemipimelodus 
fr om New Guinea form a special gl'OUp, distinct from those of the 
neighbouring lndian Al'chipelago. Evel'ything that gives to the 
fresh-water fish-fauna of New Guinea a character different from that 
of jhe Indian Al'chipelago is at the same time charae1eristic of 
Austl'alia. Twelve of Hs species belonging to the genera Pseltdo-
11lugil, Rhombatractus, lVIelanotaenia, Glossolepis, belong to the family 
or bubfamily of the lVIelanotaenidae, only known froll1 AllStralia. 
I do not hesitate- thel'efore jo maintain that the river-fishes of New 
Guinea belong to two gl'OUps: 

1. A fluvio-marine gl'OUp, which is Indo-Australian or, if one prefers, 
Indo-Pacific and which mayalso be met with, for instanee, in Ambon 
or Celebes. rro this categol'y belongs also Rhiaciehthys (platyptera) novae
glllneae BIgr. discovered by Pratt in mountain rivel's of the Owen 
Stanley Range four thousand feet high. Boulenger speaks of the disco
very of a fish of the genlls Rhiacichthys "so admirably adapted to life 
in mOllntalll tOl'l'ents" as highly interesting. He teUs us that the closely 
allied Rhiacichthys asper O. V. is knówn from Bantam, Oelebes and 
Luzon, 'rhis is likely to Cl'eate Ihe impression that Rhiacichthys novae" 
gnineae does nOL belong to this categ'ory, but is a species whose nealest 
l'ela1Ï\'e is confined to rivers in regions occupied by Ihe Asiatic fauna. 
Rhiacichthys asper howevel', diffel'ing but little from Rhiacichthys llovae
guineae, was also found by BLEEKl!1R in Su~atra aI!d, ~vhat is f&.l' 
more intel'esting, it OCCUl'S, accol'ding to GÜl1thel', also i~ 'Y and~l~er 
Bay on the islalJd of Guadalcanal' in the Sololl1on Islangs -_ in, 
"fresh-wMcr". At all events it is th us found close to the seu., This,. 
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is also true for a specimen Ivhich I descl'ibed from Ambon and still 
more so for a specimen that I eaught near Balangllipa in tlJe lowel' 
part of the .Tangka, close io its mouth in the gulf of Boni. The 
water was 11ere all'eady bl'l1,ckish and ran slow]y. Rhiacichtys bas 
therefol'e 'a 'l"ery wide distributioJl, it does not fear brackish water, 
anel its presence in New Gllinea loses therewiih nlUch of its importance. 

2. Tbe seconc! group, the ehal'acteristic elemel1t, is Al1stralian. 
This last group reqnires fl1l'ther cxplanation as to its ol'igin. In the 
prcsent state of things, 110W that New Guinea is separate cl from 
Alistralia by To1'res Straits, these offer a barrier impassable to those 
fishes which I callecl charaetcl'istic. Some species of Rhombatl'aetns 
and Melanolaenia may it is t1'nc, deseend to the 1110nth of the river 
aBel be able to endure e"en slightly bl'ackish water, but none of tho 
24 recorded species is 1mown from the sea. The barrier ean thel'efore 
not be bridgeel by the grOllp of is]ands in the TOl'l'es Straits. The,)' 
are toD poorly supplied witlt fj'esh-water anc! far toa strictly coml 
islands, even when we leavê out of consiclel'ation the fact that they 
are sepal'ateel ti'om each oLher, from New Guinea and ti'om Australia 
by braad trncts of sea wi/11 a high salt percentage and stl'ong tidal 
CU1'l'ents. The simllitaneous presence of these characteristie forms in 
New Guinea alld in Aus/mIia call11ot be explained othel'wise than by 
the existence of a m01'e soliel anel extensive connection in former 
a,ges. This connecLion must have been so far back in the past that, 
to take an instance, the l'epresentatives of the abovenameel l\1elano
taeniioeae had time to separate themselves specifically. Alld this 
actually happened; for among the 12 species of Melanotaeniidae 
all'eady known from New Gllinea and among the 12 species described 
from tropical Ol' sub-tropical Austl'alia not one is common to the two 
l'egions, although the diffel'ences between some species are very 
smal1. On the othel' hanel thel'efol'e it ealmot have been so yerf 
long ago from a geological point of view that this conl1ection between 
Australia auel New Guinea existed. How long a time may have 
e1apsed since that period is at present a matter of hypothesis. But 
if zoo-geogl'aphical and more particularly ichthyological experience 
may venture an opinion, 1 should seek the period of this connection 
not earlier than in the pliocene, and the bl'eaking up of it in the 
pleistocene. Other zoological ObSel'VitLions may perbaps be in favoul' 
of this supposition. 

It will be a long time yet befol'e the last word is spoken on this 
question. We may expl'ess the' hope that th~ new expeditiç>n to Dutch 
Southel'l1 New Guinea uuder the guidance ofD!'. H. A. LORENTZ, which 
intends to iuvestigate especiallr its big rivers, will ?ring us fnrthe1' light. 


